In this second paper on chemical integration integrated complex and individual production the author refines the usual relation of total units in the manufacturing plant is given, from costs equals fixed plus variable costs further by which the individual contributions of diversifisplitting the fixed costs into core, true fixed cation and of chemical integration can be and capacity related fixed costs. A set of equa-
INTRODUCTION
Chemical integration has been treated in a previous paper [ 1 I. We call a production plant chemically integrated, if from one main raw material not only one single product and waste are made, but if the parallel, consecutive and waste products are separated to the highest possible extent and used to manufacture other useful chemicals, which fulfill a certain need and can be sold on the market. The advantages and risks are summarized in Table 1 [ 11.
MANUFACTURING COSTS AND RETURNS ON INVESTMENT
In process economics handbooks generAlly the total production and selling costs Ci for ma!:ufacturing and marketing a product i in a production unit i are separated in the variable costs Vi and fixed costs Fi. The income from net sales si gives a gross return Ri of:
Per unit of product, if no stock changes take place, the gross margin is:
In this paper for demonstration purposes, the gross return on investment RoI, is defined in a simplified form as:
We will abstain from considering the influence of taxes, interests, dividends, pay-outs to employees, the many differences in definitions of the average investments and DCF based RoI definitions, although in practice they should definitely be taken into account. For our purposes they would only obscure the facts we want to illustrate.
In order to understand the economic aspects of chemical integration, the application of eq. 1 is not sufficient and we have to split the fixed costs Fi into three different contributions to the fixed costs: -N: the "core" costs [2] , which relate to the fixed costs originated by the nucleus of every plant or company and its organisation. They relate to the staff personnel and I,, the related investments for the staff accommodation and the "core" investment costs for utilities and auxiliaries.
-Fi: really fixed costs for the production plant i, mainly personnel in the plant itself and the additional personnel in the service and utility departments, originated by the addition of unit i to the manufacturing complex.
-FCap i : fixed costs, which are dependent on the capacity of production unit i and the additions required to the utilities and auxiliaries. They mainly include depreciation, maintenance, insurance and interest, and usually are expressed as a percentage or fraction of the investment in fixed assets Ii for the production unit i.
The variable costs Vi are linearly dependent on $11~~ protiuction rate and mainly consist of raw matcyials, energy, packaging materials and interest on working capital. They equal Ppi ti, . if Ppi is the production rate and Vi are the variable costs per unit of product.
With respect to the various cost items the following can be said:
The core costs. Every plant organisation in high technology process industries contains a nucleus of personnel, for example laboratory, engineering, maintenance, production, purchasing, shipping, marketing, accounting, personnel and safety managers, a managing director, controller, a medical attendant, market researcher, clerical staff, lawyer and their secretaries. This holds for organizations with at least 300-500 employees. Of course a very small organization will not employ all the people mentioned and functions will be combined. Nevertheless core costs will not be correspondingly lower, because additional expenditures will be made for hiring outside consultants or a service fee will be paid to a parent company which can provide the same services. Also a "core" investment for offsite facilities and site development has to be made beside the "core" investment in industrial buildings.
The real fixed costs do not contain only the operating personnel for the production unit i, but also the additional staff required for services to production unit i in the analytical laboratory, administration and marketing departments and the costs related to the corresponding additional investments in utilities and auxiliaries.
The variable costs are assumed to be proportional to the production rate. We should realize, hcwever, that for example the energy demand will never really be linearly dependent on the production rate: for example, heat losses will be almost independent of the production rate and, for example, a minimum reflux flow in distillation towers is necessary for keeping the trays wet, how small the production rate may be.
In principle different philosophies can be followed in accounting for the working capital; we assume that the working capital can be completely disposed of and recovered at closing down the production unit i and does not 1:elong to the risk capital, so the normal bank interest rate or any rate determined by company policy, has to be earned. Then the interest on the working capital can be considered as a variable cost.
The total manufacturing costs for a product i produced in a plant with one production unit i and the corresponding utilities, auxiliaries and l-buildings are :
The gross sales income from product i becomes:
If no stock changes take place, Psi = Ppi, then the gross margin per unit of product i sold is:
and the gross return on investment for product i is:
We notice that in order to make our equations not too complicated, we have introduced some simplifications and have left out terms to correct, for example, for stock changes and underload of the production unit.
SCALING-UP
In case we increase the capacity of the production unit i, investments in fixed assets Ii increase for the production unit and also for the ccrresponding utilities and auxiliaries. We normally use the so-called "six-tenth" rule: Ii, where n = 0.6 In this case also Fcap i increases by (Cap' i/Cap i')" but, because iz is smaller than 1, the gross margin increases. If for the smaller unit with sales and production volume of P eq. 6 is used, it can easily be calculated, that for the larger unit with a sales and production volume of P', holds:
and it can easily be proven, that the gross margin improves with respect to the smaller unit: (8) Mind, that Ak is always positive, because at scaling-up P' > P and n < 1. We should be aware of the fact, that the so-called "six-tenth" rule is not exact [3] and in practice the situation is more complicated.
If we have reached the technological maximum size of the unit (we are unable to make certain vital pieces of equipment larger), then y1 = 1. We have to build a second plant, so we duplicate instead of scaling-up.
There is also a technological minimum size of a plant -we put the smallest possible pieces of equipment in our mini-pilot plant -where y1 = 0. In the same mini-plant we can produce with the same investment 10 or 100 grams per day of a product. Between these extremes y1 will vary from zero to one. This is qualitatively l = literature data production level (tons /year 1 illustrated in Fig. 1 , where also the data of Timmerhaus and Reusch are given for hydroskimming refineries [ 31.
Scaling-up of a single production unit, however, is often impossible, because there is no need in the market for more product (stagnant markets) or competition is so well established and has more than sufficient capacity available, that no addition of more capacity without serious margin deterioration is possible. In this case chemical integration could further reduce the cost prices and consequently improve the gross margin of the product i.
CElEMlCAL INTEGRATION
We consider the same product i, of which the same amount Psi can be sold in the market, see Fig. 2 . Product t can be used as feedstock for subsequent production units 1, 2, . . , x. If Pjj is the production of i in the production unit i for subsequent consumption as raw material in unit j, the total production of unit i is: where m is the number of products sold. The fraction vi is usually fixed rather arbitrarily by tine accounting department; the matter of allocating costs is still vehemently discussed by ilccountants and many differing methods are in llse.
In a chemically integrated complex the total c,osts for producing @jPsj units of product i are:
'I'he gross return per unit of product i sold I:ecomes:
1 n comparing eq. 11 with eq. 6 for one single l'roduct unit with the same sales output, we can sue that the gross profit margine ii has im-1:roved by:
.
bRj = equation 11 -equation 6 01
The improvement of the gross margin of product I is due to two effects: Diversification effect. More products are made a!ld more process units are included in the plant, so that not all core costs are carried by product 1. This effect contributes
(1 -vi)fi to the improvement of the gross margin. The gross return on the whole chemically integrated complex has become:
Please bear in mind, that in this equation the working capital has implicitely been accounted for as an interest percentage in the production costs.
From eq. 13 we can conclude that the return on the investment in the entire chemical complex will become higher if: ~~ more (side) products are better utilized (Gi !arger); .--more diversification is applied and more production units are incorporated in the plant (vi smaller); ~ the scale of the individual plants is smaller (2 smal!er). For the individual product i RoIj will depend on accounting policies of the company.
A CASE STUDY
The above equations will be elaborated with an example taken from practice, which has been studied extensively by company A. With a small single production unit t company A competed in the market with two other companies B and C. The capacity of company A's unit was 300 tons per year.
B had two production units of 1000 and 3000 tons per year capacity, respectively, the first fully loaded, the second operating at about 60% of the capacity.
Competitor
C had one production unit of 1000 tons per year, working at 80% of its capacity.
Net sales price ex-plant after deduction of the variable sales expenses was 36.5 MU/kg of product i. (MU = monetary unit, approximately equal to one U.S. dollar.)
Company A lost money, but taking into account construction time for a larger plant, their marketing department felt they could sell in a few years up to 750 tons of i per year, without disturbing the market and depressing sales prices. First a competition analysis, results are given in Fig. 3 , where the well-known graph of price versus production volume is given for not fully loaded plants. After an extensive search of literature, patents and market information sufficient data could be obtained to calculate reliable cost prices for the plants of competitors B and C. We can see that the fully loaded small plant of company A can never compete even with the partly underloaded plants of competitors B and C. The projected plant of 750 tons annual capacity shows a small profit for company A. The relevant information is given in Table 2 . If the average investments in fixed assets are equal to 60% of the original investments !N and Ii, the gross Roli of 8.6% is obtained. Whatever method of calculating RoI,, results are far tee low to justify investments in a larger production unit for i. Company A, however, had built up chemical and technologica! knowhow around a pedigree of related chemicals, sufficient to integrate back and sidewards, according to the scheme in would enter into three different markets, where the company already had a well established position, and into three other markets new to the company's marketing department.
The way to full integration would successively lead to a gross RoI, (eq. 13 for the whole complex as <liven in Fig. 5 . The related information is given .: in the previous paper [ 11. If we now consider KoIint i for the individual production unit for c:hemical i, we find the results as given in Table 3 , using for the gross margin eq. 11 and for the RoIint i eq. 11 divided by the average total investment for product i.
A comparison of Tables 2 and 3 a Note: Mention that the variable and fixed costs for production unit i in Tables 2 and 3 are equal, so that the advantages mentioned in Table 1 under 5, 6 and 7 have not been accounted for.
ready highly diversified manufacturing plantAvi is small -, it can intuitively be felt that the contribution of the chemical integration effect to the gross margin improvement will be much higher (80 to 95%) than in this example, although the absolute value of the margin improvement will be smaller than in the example given. We should consider that RoIint ,. calculated will always be rather arbitrary, because of the transfer price setting for internal deliveries of subsequent plants. In determining the overall plant RoItot (eq. 13), however, they automatically fall away. Moreover, due to chemical integration tii, i$ and flCap i will be lower for integrated units than for single units, because of the advantages 5, 6 and 7, mentioned in Table 1 .
CONCLUSEONS
We have shown that the more a chemical manufacturing complex becomes integrated, the higher the Rol' is for the complex itself as well as for the individual products. We have shown that this improvement is due to diversification (more products) and chemical integration.
In periods of stagnant or very slowly growing markets, where scaling-up of production units would only lead to more over-capacity, a higher degree of chemical integration is still a powerful tool for reducing costs. Far reaching specialisation in the way of chemical integration ~ provided the available technological know-how and the know-how of markets and needs are adequate and the competition cannot satisfy the needs better at lower costs -is then the only remaining method to spend the available investment money and know-how to the organization in a sensible way. 
